
Sunbury, PA 17801 
April 8, 2009 

 
The regular monthly meeting of the Shamokin Township Supervisors was held on 
April 8, 2009, 7:30 p.m. at the Shamokin Township Municipal Building. 
 
In attendance were Supervisors Carl, Rachau and Klinger, Secretary/Treasurer 
McKinney, Solicitor Jim Bathgate, Roadmaster Jon Clemens, Sewage Officer 
Ken Young and 7 visitors. 
 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Klinger to approve the 
March minutes as presented.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
The Treasurer’s Report was read and approved on a motion by Supervisor 
Klinger seconded by Supervisor Rachau.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
Solicitor’s Report 
 
Solicitor Bathgate stated that Atty. Schlessinger will be representing John Miles 
on a road issue and they will be present at the May meeting. 
 
Solicitor Bathgate will be working with HDK Realty concerning a strip of land near 
Lily road that they are handing over to the township.   
 
Concerning the Tax Collector salary Solicitor Bathgate reported that a township 
with a population less than 3,000 would not exceed 10% of the taxes collected 
for their salary.  If the intent is to raise the Tax Collector’s salary then it must be 
done prior to February 15th of the municipal election year. 
 
Solicitor Bathgate stated that he received two Right-To-Know requests the first 
from Atty. Schlessinger any documents concerning road construction standard 
and the Penn DOT letter concerning our Liquid Fuel pay out and mileage in the 
township.  These documents will be sent to Atty. Schlessinger. 
 
The second request was from Joe Krushinskie requesting ordinances on sewage 
holding tanks, the townships building permit requirements, list of properties that 
were or are being considered for demolition and the policy of cleaning up 
properties.  Mr. Krushinskie will be sent the ordinances and information that were 
requested. 
 
Roadmaster’s Report 
Jon Clemens reported that the Road Crew worked on grading and cold patching.  
A grant was approved in the amount of $25,000.00 for drainage work on Lahr 
Road from the Conservation District.  Mr. Clemens requested that bidding 
procedures start for the addition to the current building for a 36’ x 40’ salt shed to 
cost approximately $30,000.00. 



Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Klinger to grant permission 
to the Roadmaster and Solicitor to start the bidding procedures for a salt shed.  
Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
COG 
 
Supervisor Carl reported that the COG will open bids for stone and seal coat at 
the next meeting. 
  
DEP-Sewage Malfunction 
 
Two alleged sewage malfunction complaints were received and being 
investigated by Ken Young. 
 
ATV Park 
 
Bikes must be registered and the bike owner must be insured in order to have 
the road flagged by the fire police.  To get around this is that the road would be 
closed and that would have to be done by our road crew.   
 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Carl to deny permission to 
Tim Krebs for his request to close and/or flag Hosta Road on April 26th for a 
motor bike race that his ATV park was holding.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
DEP Sewage Planning 
 
A letter was received approving the sewage planning module for the Jeremiah 
subdivision and the Jonathan Anderson subdivision. 
 
Shamokin-Coal Township Library 
 
A letter was received from the Shamokin Coal Township Library thanking the 
township for their donation. 
 
Penn DOT 
 
A letter was received from Penn DOT concerning the yearly maintenance of the 
traffic lights. 
 
Penn DOT will also be replacing pipe on SR 2010. 
 
Kuhns Brothers 
 
A letter was received from Kuhns Borthers Lumber Co., Inc. concerning their 
DEP stream crossing permit. 
 



2008 Audit 
 
Secretary McKinney reported that the 2008 audit was complete and available for 
review. 
 
Act 537 
 
Solicitor Bathgate reported that the Act 537 project was now at the stage to have 
the proposed agreement signed.  The fees will require a $647.00 per property for 
a tapping fee, and $27.00 a month for sewer rental fee. 
 
Supervisor Carl moved, seconded by Supervisor Rachau to accept a proposed 
draft agreement for the Adams Park Road project.  Motion was passed 
unanimously. 
 
Shamokin Auto & Truck 
 
Joe Krushenskie was present concerning the moving of his business Shamokin 
Auto and Truck to Shamokin Township.  Their current property is being taken by 
the Ralpho Township Sewer Authority.  They will be most likely moving to the old 
Clark’s building on Route 61 across from Ehrlichs and he asked for the 
township’s future cooperation.   
 
Meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m. with the bills being ordered paid.  
 
            
        Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
        Stephanie A. McKinney  
        Secretary/Treasurer 


